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COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1916f :
THETWO afc=-F=5* HAVE GOOD HEALTH : 1

C$B- Foulard Silks at 
40c and 90cJ. M. Young & Co.White Corduroy 

Velvets, 75c & $1$Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the Old 
Reliable Spring Tonic. “QUALITY FIRST ”I s ■

Don’t let the idea that you may 
fee! better in a day’ or two prevent 
you from getting a bottle of Hood > 
Sarsaparilla today from any drus 

and starting at once on the 
roan to health and strength.

When your blood is impure and 
impoverished it lacks vitality, you! 
digestion is poor, and all the func
tions of your body are impaired.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great
est known blood tonic. It will build 
you up quicker than any7 other medi
cine. It gives strength to do and 
power to endure, 
standard tried and true all-tbe-year- 
:rortnd Wood purifier and .enricker, 
topic arpi appetizer. Nothing else 
arts like it. fur nothing ÿsje has the

s'.itVlcrtiil Hood’s, §^6 it today," 
and-begin

Néw Fashions in Spring 
Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits

Miss Sheldon of Galt is visiting LIES' *
AT A. 0. F.

Mrs. Hamilton, while in the city, is ------ .___t
the guest of Mrs. Geo. Watt, Dufferin Miss Marion Watts, William street.
Avenue.

3
i mIMiss Muriel Bennett, Brant Ave., 

in Toronto this week for acodple
sfor

Mrs. Hedlcy Snider has joined 
Major Snider in Brantford.—Toronto 0f days
Glebe.

was
■- <•)—

Miss Daisey Dalton of Toronto is 
Mr. Lloyd Harris and Mr. Arthur the guest Qf Mrs. Geo. Watt, Dufferin 

Dunstan were in Chicago this week, ^ve 
on business.

■
■Successful Function Held 

Last Evening;—Best of 
the Séries.

Miss Hilda Hurley is the guest for 
Mrs. A. T. Duncan, Brant Ave.,, tbe wee-K end of Miss Beatrice Gerne 

spent the week-end in Hamilton, the of Hamilton, 
guest of Mrs. John Knox. m

Mrs. A. S. Towers is visiting in 
Col. M. E. B. Cutcliffe, was in To- Chicago, the guest of her sister^ Miss 

ronto this week, on business in con- Louise Kittridge. 
neetion with the 125th Battalion.

a
! TAILOR-MADE SUITS n i

At $ 13.50

-The ‘Ladies' Nigthf given last ev- 
ening under the auspices of the An
cient Order of Foresters in thèir hall, 
was a splendid success The attend 
an ce was exceptionally large, the pro 
gramme good\nd everybody enjoyed 
themselves immensely. There was a 
gratifying number of ladieS and sol-

It is the old

—Miss Vera Reding is spending the 
Miss Helen Oldham has returned week_end Hamilton, the guest at 

from Berlin, where she has been Mrs B Forsayeth. 
visiting for the past week or so.

«
mLadies' and Miiyeti' Serge:Suits, in Navy, Copenhagen. 

Brown and Black Satin, belted effects, with braid and_but- 
trinimtngs. plain flare skirt, range 

Special .............................................

Mrs. Kate Laycock of Albany, N.Y., 
Rev. Mr. Moulton, Clinton, Ont . js visiting her sister, Mrs. Works, 

was the guest of Mr and Mrs. Fred graTltfor(j.
Syer, ^ Wilkes Street, for a few days
thiti week.

Ss$13.50 ioft< m
Mrs. W. Creighton is spending the 

week-end ri Hamilton, the guest of 
Miss Muriel Bennett was the host- her daughter. Mrs. Wm. Legatt.

week! givenFn^honorVf11 Mrs. Logie Mr. and Mrs. James L Suther-

Armstrong. ----- - land "and Mr Logan Sutherland are
spending a few days in New York.

*■ -izes.diers present.
The A O. F have given several 

evenings for the benefit of the men 
who have enlisted, and this one was 
for their benefit, as well as the ladies, 
but last night’s affair was the best 
of the series The occasion was grac. 
ed by the attendance of the Hig.i 
Chief Companion, Mrs. Martin of 
Hamilton. On the platform were also 
seated : Jos. H. Ham, M.P.p., ex 
Mayor J H. Spence, Bro. Saipe, D. 
C R or Hamilton; Chief Companion 
Miss Ashby of Hamilton; Pte. Wm 
Bailey, D C. R. Brantford district 
No. to; ex-Mayor Hartman and Maj. 
H. McLean. Mr. P. Farnsworth 
read letters of regret from Acting 
Mayor J. S. Dowling, Col. H Cock- 
shutt, High Chief Ranger Martin and 
Col. Cutcliffe

Mr. Ira D. Scruton, secretary ol 
Court Success acted as chairman and 
presented an exceptionally interesting 
programme: During the course of
the evening, Mr. Jos. Ham presented 
the prizes won at the euchre tourna
ment to Bros. Alf. Pinkham, John 
Wiles, John Horning and Jas. Thomp
son.

WIFE" IT 11At $ 16.00:

F
’ÀLadies' Suits in Nave and Black Serge, coat satin lined.■

belted effect with pleated peplurn, military Œ1C AA i * 
braid trimming, sizes 36 to 42. Special----- tP-LU«VV j g

At $ 15.00
SIM'S ElMrs. Graham of New York, 

has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Gor
don Smith, Chatham St., has 
ed home.

WHO
Miss Hewitt, Brant Ave., 

return- visjtor in Hamilton and Grimsby this 
week, returning home on Thursday.

Miss Margaret Bishop, is spending jyrs Scott and little daughter 
the week-end at the parental home, Rebecca of Toronto, are the guests 
from The Bishop Strachan School ; q[ Mrs Harvey Watt, Dufferin Ave. 
Toronto.

was

■ ■
Hamilton Society Stages Old 

Favorite to a Crowded 
House Last Night.

PRINCIPAL’S PARTS 
WERE WELL TAKEN

Mr. W. G. Raymond Deliver
ed Short Notable Address 

on “Ireland.”

Misses' and smart Woman's Suits of serge, in Black, 
Navy, also Black and, White Shepherd Checks, in belted 
and box effects, satin lined and finished with Ûîl K A A 
extra silk collar, all sizes. Special................. L Ve\/v/

At $ 17.00

-*r «
%

- . . , Mr. Chester Harris leaves shortly
Mrs. Henry MacLean entertained {or Ki ton where he will go in 

the members of the sewing club, at trai_;ng for an officers’ course, 
the tea hour on Monday,, at her home 
on Brant Ave. About twenty-seven women have

n , siened up as willing to take the men s
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Preston, have laces_ at the recruiting depot, at 

returned from Montreal, where they ,udson Smith’s music store. The posi- 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex ; Bons chiefly in demand are those of 
Wood for a few days. clerks, post office, banks, reporters,

Mrs. J. T. Rose of Bronte, a former j etc. One application has come m
resident of this city, is a popular from a lady in St. Thomas,
visitor in town just now, the guest of i Evelyn Buck is in charge of the de-
Mrs. Thos. Elliott, Edgerton St. pot from 10-12, 2-5 each afternoon at

i

5 i:;
Fine French All Wool Serge Suits, coats are satin 

lined, colors in Black, Navy, fancy striped silk collar, pretty 
ripple pep turn, flare skirt.
Special ...............................

r ewtf.
$17.00

\Miss 1
At $20.00ISt. Basil's Hail, crown St., 

crowded to the doors last night to 
hear the rendition of the famous 
comic opera, “H.iVl.o. Pinafore, by 
the St. Lawrence musical and Dra
matic Society of Hamilton. The fam
ous old opera, with its wonderful 
music and dialogue, remains in popu
lar favor after 40 years of existence, 
and whether produced by amateurs 
or the most perfectly balanced 
pany of professionals, always draws 
a crowded house and storms of ap-

wis
\ variety of styles in Poplin and Serge, in Black. Navy and Copenhagen, coat satin 

lined, in belted and Norfolk effects, with silk and kid trimming, in good $20.00 
range of sizes, at.............. ..........................................................

MF and' Mrs. Eatle, who have been -
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Mahon. Mrs George Dunstan and Miss 
Dufferin Ave. for the past month or uretchen Dunstan spent a few days 
so left on Wednesday for their home in Toronto this week, while there at- 
in Nova Scotia. tending a performance of ’ The Great

, Pursuit.” in which Miss Phyllis N-eil- 
Mrs. James W. Digby leaves to-day ^^t^ Marie Tempest and an all 

for New York, where she will remain ^ cast are playing, 
for a couple of "weeks, the guest of --*>■- .
Mr. and Mrs. Pyke, later visiting m Rev Canon Hediey of St. Johns 
St. Johns, N.B., with relatives. Church, Port Arthur, has been ap-

, . pointed chaplain of the 94th battalion
Thk Misses Dorothy and Katherine iCanon Hediey is very well known m 

Rogers of Winnipeg, are up from lhe city some years ago being curate
Bishops Stnachan School, Toronto, Gracye church. He is a son-in-law
spending" the wée-end with the Misse., Rev Qr Mackenzie. Albion St. 
Bunnell. Wellington St.

present. «
were given by High 

Chief Companion Mrs. Martin, Mr. 
Ham, ex-Mayor Spence, D. C. R 
Bro. Saipe.

Songs were contributed 
Sharman of the 125th Batt.; Mr. Nor
ton Buck. Chief Ranger P. Farns
worth, Mr. A. Pickles, Pte. William 
Murray and Maj. H. McLean of the 
125th Battalion

Instrumental selection

Addresses

Suits at $22.50, $25, $28, $30Sby Pte.
A variety of stvTes in All W<>cil Poplin. Serge, *md, Taffeta, in Black. Navy-Copenhagen.

Battleship Grey, satin and messalme hl,ing ^^30 00
5

Brown. Russian : green, 
of sizes, at ...............com- :by Pte:,, 

Budd, Kent, Girdlcstone and Sharman 
of the 125th regiment; Mr. Arthui 
Chrysler, Miss Cowtan and Miss 
Bremner

New Spring

Millinery !
nOstrich mas

For Early 
Spring Wear

plause.
The rendition last night by the 

1 Hamilton society was most pleasing 
Readings by Miss Pearl File and and much above the avera0e of such 

Mr. A. Pickles. productions. The work and singing
One of the features of the evening o{ the principals was surprisingly 

was a black-faced sketch by Pte. Lue- , good MiSs M. Sheridan as Josephine, 
combe of the 125th Battalion. In it possesses a voice of beautiful quality, 
he introduced a number of local hits and Mr J J Wilmott as the low- 
and was vociferously encored , born Ralph (the company gave it the

Every number was well given ano Canadian pronounciation) took his 
the order of the evening. part ifi splerKjid style. The duels be

tween the two were exceptionally en
joyable.

Mr. F. Dwÿer, Sr., impersonated 
i Sir Joseph Porter, K .C .B ., while 

, ■ p , , Captain Corcoran was sung by Mr. F.
At the conclusion of programme in good voice, and with

-an abundance of refreshments were y Irish accent. Mr. J. Gilpin 
pleasant social hour proved tQ be an amusing Dick Dead-

eye, anti his make-up was terrifying 
enough for De Wolf Hopper. A fea
ture of the evening was the dancing 
of the hornpipe by Miss N. Brick, 
which earned successive epetires.

Before the performance began, an 
exquisite little address on “Ireland” 
was delivered by Mr. W. G. Ray
mond. “I am the stranger here, it !s 
Mr. Raymond, who is the well-known 
and beloved citizen of Brantford,” 
said Dean Brady in introducing the 
speaker. As upon no other 17th of 
March, said Mr. Raymond, could an 
Irishman be so proud of his country 
as now. Home rulti, after years of 
struggle towards it, had been attain
ed. In the great struggle for liberty 
the Irish were bearing a splendid 
share. Lord Kitchener and Sir John 
French were Irish. The great, good- 
humored fighting qualities of the na
tion Were coming out during this war. 
He closed his.speech with a touching 
reference to the heroic Irish priest 0.1 
Gallipoli, who, shot almost to pieces, 
rendered services to the end. “Such 
men as he do not feel pain,” said the 
speaker. “Lofty idealism raises them 
above the weaknesses of the body.”

The concert was under the auspices 
of the Separate School Board, and 
a goodly sum was raised to carry on 
the work of education. About two 
dozen Separate school children opened 
the performance by singing the Na
tional Anthem, Three Leaves cf 
Shamrock, and “We’ll Never Let th; 
Old Flag Fall.” Their singing was a 
revelation; the rendition of “God 
Save the King” alone showing care
ful training and evenness of tone.

33
I. A delightful luncheon party with

Mrs. Fr<«6»Wilkes, who has been a Miss phyllis Neilson-Terr.y. Miss 
popular visilow in town tile Fast King Miss Jeanne Eagles, and
mopftb, the guest of the Misses Wye, Cynthia Brooke as guests ofDufierjn Aye... and Mr^ George M’ss vyn » fhe King Edward
Wmtes, Chatham St returned to hei °n°b da* b s6me of the officers 
home in Toronto,Jhts week. on ^ Buffs- I98th Battal-

Intereâting letters have been re- ion. The luncheon followed the re
ceived in the fity from Dr. Charles cruiting speech, made by Miss Ne 1- 
Crompton, who is at present doing son Terry at the city hall, ana the 
important work 7 at Sakmiki, super- hosts and their talented guests spent 
vising the pure water supply, and a very enjoyable time. The table was 
other sanitary arrangements. very effectively decorated with pink

, . ,,,, ,, , , carnations and maiden hair ferns.
Mrs. A. J. Wilkes and Mis Logie -w

Armstrong, were receiving on Thurs- Montreal Mail:—The will of the 
day afternoon, when a great many )ate Lieut.-Col. Yates, in command of 
friends availed themselves of the op- the McQin General Hospital m 
portunity to welcome Mrs. Armstrong . France, who died at Ramsgate, Eng- 
home again, after a years sojourn ,and c’n january 22. 1916, was pro- 
abroad. bated yesterday on the petition o

- , . .. iate officer’s widow, through heiMrs. Jos^Stratford left early in te ^tQrney c is)eï. KC. 
week for Ottawa, where she wil , _he wiB dated November 7, 1910, 
the guest of relatives. Mrs. Stratford j a Jhwitnesfled by John H. Dunlop, 
expects to see her son, Mr. J , D james Angus, reads in part as 
Stratford, in Ottawa, who enlisted re-
cently with a Winnipeg Battalion. Mr , and bcqUeatb the use
Jack Stratford leaves shortly to. .y^ent of an the property I may 
active service overseas. dte possessed of, to my wife Alice

A Talem Tea watheld at the home , Mary Bunting, during the term of her 
„(Mrf tw Vby Wellington St., , natural life, expressly exempting her 
™ WediesÏÏy afternoon and the de- j from giving the security to which

to help secure comiui 1= immoveable, to the children issue of
soldier prisoners. ^ _ ,™y marria„e with the said Alice Mary

Many friends wiU be interested to Bunting. share and share alike, 
hear of the appointment of Rev. H. The testator appoints his wife sale 
D F Woodcock, M.A., Rector of St. executrix, giving her power to sei 
Judes’ Church, Ogkville, »d formerly and invest part or the whole of the 
Assistant Rector of Grace Church, , property.
this city, to be Chaplain of the new VOR1f PITY
Htiton and Dufferin battalion, now NEW YORK ! Y.f^tng recruited. WhUe in this city (From the World’s Work)
he made a host of friends, and had From a racial standpoint, New York 
been associated with the Brant Dra- presents a striking peculiarity. It 
Koons as Chaplain, before leaving tor conta;ns m0re Irishmen than any city 
Oakville. Mr. Woodcock qualified as ifi Irtland; it is the largest German 
a Major, and now takes the rank ot cjty exccpt Berlin, and the largest 
Captain in the new battalion. Italian city except Naples. More re-

. „f in markable than all this, however, isAn engagement which will be ot im mar the city now shelters
terest to many Brantford fw , - more jews than were ever assembled
ritge ?rtakcCplace Maidi 25th. Miss before in one place perhaps, since the 
Hefen Svkcs Toronto, is well known beginning of time. At its period of

SfcjKSÆ's.r’srs-; Th,„„chQ.-r- j?vfirwsf«s*jsst
many Brantfordites and the young ,n Manhattan, one man m every four. finds it impossible to cess Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein,
couple have made themselves very A great many Brantfordites are Owing to every available skilled president of the Y M C A ladies’
nnnular with a wide circle of friends. going to Hamilton this afternoon to b : „ caBed up to undertake Govern pres dent Ot tne ,^ marnage3 ceremony will take fa°k”gin ,he military review, which will S “Tanilal work, Glasgow jew- auxiliary commie recentiy^vis^d 
place on March 25th at the home of bc quite an event, three miles of sol- ellers and watchmakers announce that the Y My C. A ■ t Industria, 
the brides' parents, Mr. and Mrs. dlers participating in the procession. h will not undertake to repair Ga dens, yictona^
George Sykes. Rosedale, Toronto. ■ The members of the Literary Club watyches unless in gold «ses and^ Museum « Horseferry r^a West

A pleasant houT was spent on are hoiding the a»,mu.1 luiu^onto- special value and at two^o^ths^^ ^"o^a^s^^.’and no prepar

ssffis tJStX&KL A SU* ».s 55555b”n,or *'
Women’s Emergency Corp. An in 1 oronto _______ __________ say Executed while the war about 200 soldiers present, consisting
formal reception wao hfld to give An army deserter who escaped from "°r el'rg workshops are being mainly of Australians and Westmin
those present an opportunity to mee d { the Staffordshire, Eng- and converted for the pfoduc- ster Dragoons, and the Queen ex-
Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, President ol e was pursued and caught dosed and conv pressed a desire to serbe -them vreth
the National Equal Franchise As so jand.^p Prrier which held tlon of munlt‘°" » tea. This she did. to the great delight
dation, the guest of Honor. Fhe tab s til constable arrived. . wha> of'the men; who gave her three hearty
were prettily decorated m violets hiv wm a , , The death has occurred at wnai cfaeers
of the vallev and green, tne Cmu ^ arc aliumed over the lode Drove, in the south of Lincoln-
colors, and mailer tables^ having ye - , agricultural labor in Not- shire of William Perkins, at the age
low daffodils Among those preseut «^ 6 Wqmen and bqys are of T03 years and ten months. ^s
w=re Mrs. n- A- Ij . Mjf oardoT! being utilized as much as possible, wife, who is 92 years ola, su 
cliffe. Mrs. Geo W.tt, Mr^Oonton g , impossible t0 find substitutes him. They had been married for over

m n Neil/ lulius Wai- for ploughmen, and unless something 72 years, and for 7° y?a*’s ,,
H. Pre|ttnnNMEthew Mud Living- can be none, a lot of arable land will in the same cottage. Withanoldag 
SSÏÏ- ^ Coïter Hohmmk^ ML have to be put down for grass. Tc pension each they declared that they 
u S W C.cord Tillev. Ham- prevent this the county agricultural found life well worth hvidg.

Howard Jackson Bur- society is taking steps to introduce Perkins had suggested to the g 
rows Row* and Misses Neal. Garven i mechanical cultivators more particul- ment that old age Pensions or 
and MitclTeh. arly for use on rough land. tenanans should be doubled.

r N
h.
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t %New Spring Millinery 

being shown in all 
the very latest styles and 
colorings as 
shown in Paris and New- 

Smart Tailored

n

I nowOne of these nice Ostrich 
Boas for your Spring Suit is 
what you will be. wanting. 
They come in plain colors, 
also shot effects, and are fin
ished with handsome silk 

and tassel.

*beingareencores were , _ ,
The members of the 125th Battalion 
proved themselves to be a versatile 
crowd, and there are many cleiver 
musical and vocal artists connected 
with the Battalion.

«
5
* York.

Hats for street wear, alsoa

VAJl$ XHats for afternoon wear. 
Big showing of Misses 
cmcT Children’ll y at-s, all 
ji$ rriotlerate prices.

8 ©Pricescord 
range
at. .$10.00 Zo

a
$2.98- ■1

8served and aspent.
A vote of thanks was tendered to 

the numerous performers by Messrs. 
W Harris and Jos. Bond, and heart
ily concurred in by the audience.

The prizes for the euchre tourna- 
donated by Messrs J. ri. 

Dr. Palmer, Dr. Se- 
Whitlock and Reid and

«
a

I J. M. YOUNG (St CO.
* i Dra. Making and Udie,’ Tailoring - U* Either Phone 351 and 805

ment were 
Ham, M P .P 
cord, R. T.
Brown. ^

Many congratulation» were tender
ed the committee in charge for the 
very pleasant evening they had pro
vided-their friends. - .

■

and

r. ^ t d ri - ,:l
-

Talk About 
Comfort

WW!! EMERGENCY I 
CORPS FORMED IN PARIS t:

y S.
furniture for library or living-our

i is simply chock full of itroom
Come and see the easy chairs, the 
foot rests, the tables, book-cases 

There’s comfort in

Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. L A 
Hamilton of Toronto, accompanied 
by several Of the ladies of the Brant
ford Women’s Emergency Corps, 
paid a visit td Paris, and addressed a 
splendid meeting of women in thé Y.
M C.A. building in that town. Mrs 
Hamilton is the publicity secretary 
of No. 2 Military Division. Mrs Mos- 
tyn Cutcliffe, president of the Brant
ford Women’s Emergency Corps, in 
a brief speech introduced Mrs. Ham
ilton, who, during the course of an 
eloquent address, complimented the 
ladies of Paris upon the immense 
amount of work they had accomplish
ed during the war.

The speaker said that every Ger
man man, woman and child was mo
bilized for war purposes, and that we 
were called upon to mobilize all our 
brain power and energy for the cause
of the Allies. Our responsibilities to Victoria. Later, „ f Lords 1
Serbia and Belgium must be realized, Throne Chair in tne , , deli'll
and there was great work to be done., still considered a fine j*
She graphically described conditions cate workmanship. f Com-
in those suffering countries, and wha, ^ wL o^Te^dty Mr! mL f
women must do to help. J weU asThe Judge’s Bench in ;

Mrs. Hamilton, who herself has, as well as tne J » |
spent fifteen years of her life on a, esttninster a . cherishes his ! 
iarm, announced that with the view ; Bath in 1825, and still , which !
of the boys in the schools helping the .-"dentures, one quamt clauseof wffich 
farmers, the government had decided , binds the apprentice not to.haunt 
to close the high scfiool term in May , -verns, pubhc houses theatres and 

vpar 6 amusement halls, or to play cards, |
The meeting was a great success, dice, dtau^ts; roulet»:; faro: dotmm , 

and at the conclusion of Mrs. Ham-1 oes and other unlawful e*®®5' 
il ton’s address, the Paris branch of 1 v«fran. woodearver-he >s ^e^“v 
the W E Corps was formed, with ately known as Grandpa Stillman in 
the following officers: President. Mrs ! variably waits his fpMr miles per day. 
Lovett;- 1st vice-president, Mrs. Fel-. H-s btrthday fell on the same oate ?s 
ker; 2nd vfee-president, Miss Adam-1 that of the Kaiser a circtnnstan^

w«=4’= “a srs 'siüithi ni». Mrs. MtCort. E«. | cl.br.,ion fnr . !.. 
ncrvounystem. makes new Blood cutjve committee: MlSS Craig, Mrs 1 

Tmrr, /trio'll Steele. Mrs. Temple. Mrs. Telfer, Mrs |^'Ki£I Bridges and Mrs Harold.
Heart. J7 &>M by oil Miss Sheppard .
Jr’iEgi-iiiPar 'ÏHE wSoD Paris contributed delightful piano so-
Si'edicÏnecoÜto«OHTo!ont! (F«—iy los to the program.

Z i jf
Shell Exploded While Guard 

Was Extracting It From 
His Rifle.

and the rest.
looking at them. And you’ll 

find a lot more-comfort, too, at the 
prices which make buying such fur
niture so easy on the pocket.

evena>

Windsor, Ont., March 18 —While 
removing the shells from his rifle al
ter coming off duty this morning, Pte. 
Everett Cousins, of the 99th battalion, 
stationed at Essex, accidentally killed 
Pte Jack Lanigan, who was asleep on 
the floor of the barracks. Althougn 
the affair is looked upon as a puie 
accident, Pte. Cousins was taken into 
custody and will be held pending a 
military enquiry by polonel Welsh, 
commanding officer of the battalion.

A. G. HACKETT, 139 Market Street
A veteran woodcarver, Thos Still- £)q YO 

man of Eastbourne, celebrated his • W
ninety-first birthday recently.. He has FllFe, V>i C 3 LI # 
done much work of national interest. 1 ^ —- ■- »• w w U
His first commission of^note vvas^^tliç j

boat'd ka°f OsbornèP Hou« for Queen i”JE E. MkJf AIL

1.
\

he carved the great

You get nothing el«e from us. Pas- 
ttmrzlation makes it as clean ami 
pure as deep spring wafer.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and haJ4>waebod bottles 
ift which milk is 'dftep /delivered • 
Not here, though, because every hot - 

building is sterilized.tie leaving our

A Phone Call will bring you
There were, however, «LAW*

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.
I*,M>ne 142

51-38 XBLSON ST It KM

The great age of one hundred and 
five was attained by a lady, who died 
a few days ago in Dundee. The long
evity of her.family is remarkable.

' Her parents both attained 90 yeaib. 
! and no near relative has died undei 

She has numerous great
Children dry

FOR FLETCHER’Sand Miss Begue of
I 85 years.

CD A S T O R l A great-grandchildren.

f1

r

§J

Brantfo] 
Hamiltc 

and Toro
FARMS AND CITY 
ERTIES TO 
FOR FARMS NEAR 
FORD OR FOR 
FORD CITY PRO

EXC

We have a good sem 
ed brick house in first- 
cation, always rented— 
present for $27.00 a it 
exchange for a single 
2 cottages, 
lars apply at our offic

WANTED—House 
Place, near Wesley 
valued at $2500.
Also good house ir 

'Ward.

1000 Farms for sale 
change.

1000 City Properties fo 
exchange.

For furthei

>

<4

AUCTION
-Rtar Estate, and Fi:

an ce Broker. 
75 DALHOUSIE 

Phone 2043 - U

T. H.& B
Military Demon

HAM1LTI
SATURDAY, March
8000 TROOPS IN LIN1 

THREE MILES
FARE AND ONE-TF 

RÔUND TR1 
’ Minimum 25
From all Stations on 

Good going afternooti tn 
Aÿ Tra

Good returning Starch*

G. C. MARTIN. H <
G.P.A., Harrilton L;

OL
I COUNT 

SHIPME
H

See ns if y 
sending large d 
shipments to an 
of Europe.

Our system e 
saving for you j 
cases.

Jno. S. Dowft
Brantford,

SYSOtKIS OF CAN A DI

WEST LAND KEGCj
rpflK sole heart of a fam J- over LS years olrt. ini 
ri iiQrtor-spf’i ion of availably 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
pi leant must appear in pe 
minion Lands Agency or 
tlife District. Entry by pro 
at any .Dominion Lands j 
Sub-Agency*, on certain !

Duties—Six months res 
cultivation of the land i 
velirs. A boniest carter maj 
miles of his homestead < 
least SO acres, on cevtah 
habitable house is requit 
residence Is performed till

Ï11 certain cflstrtcts n 
gdbd standing may pro 
section alongside hfs horn 
pdf acre.

tluties 
three years 
cut: also 00 acres extra 
eiriptifiii patent may be 
as homestead patent, on < 

A settl<ir who has exh 
stf-ud right may take a 
stAad in certain districts 

Duties—Must rest;
vA-irs. cuTtl
'worth *.".00

—Six months res 
after earnfn#

eabh of thv •
erect :r house

Til- 11 r,-. „f , illtivi.limj
di/ctlou lu v st* vf nu su. 
111 fui. I.tve stuck mux 
culllxutlun under -crtsmi

w. w. col
fleputv of the Mtnlsi 

N.B.—Unauthorized id
udTertlsement will uot t

Bit. me*-1*
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